Gone forth beyond the sea,
To clime... as yet unknown,
Where calls are made for thee,
To bear the sword and crown

Advance, God speed, to save,
Creatures in jungles deep,
God's hand shall help the brave,
Tho' man's may rest in sleep.
Let Justice signalize,
And ev'ry voice resound,
Who by the Eastern crown'd.

Tho' past and gone in light,
Thy name is still renown'd,
And as a chief in might,
Thy deeds are ever crown'd.
Let echoing vales redound,
By mountain, crag and nook,
Sing loud with joyous sound.
God bless the Rajah Brooke.
Fair Land Sarawak we will never cease to honour thee,
and with our Loyal Sons defend your Liberty
From your high forest hills down to the open sea
may freedom ever reign, men live in unity,
Proudly our Flag flies high above our Country strong and free,
Long may our peoples live in peace and harmony.
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Perbahar (Ramaungat)

SA-RA-WAK NE-GERI-KU BER-DAU LAT MER-DE-KA, PAK-YAT


TE-RUS BER-KHID-MAT PA-DAM NE-GA-RA,


TA-NAH-A-IR-KU, SA-RA-WAK NE-GERI YANGKU, CINTA KU PU-JA, UN-TUK
SARAWAK BAHAGIA

Sarawak negeriku berdaulat merdeka
Rakyatnya hidup teguh bersatu padu
Semua berazam terus berkhidmat pada negara
Sentiasa maju pertiwi
Bahagialah tanahairku
Sarawak negeri yang ku cinta ku puja
Untuk mu ku rela korban jiwa raga
Abadikan Sarawak ya Tuhan dalam Malaysia.